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hc .C. Mining Excliange and
Investor's Cuide.1 Publisted nonthly as a Guide to Investors

generaly, to whose inteiests il
devotes itself.
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sPoNnENTs.-All correspondence
shuld lbe adress.d to the Elitor, B. C.

1n1,11g Exchange, and any correspon-
<ents desiring advice or information iireferene to investments, we vill reply

0 , free of charge, provided they are
lnual Subscribers.

TTA11  XNCES should be made by P.O.
rde.r or certifiedl check, and addressed,
itish Columbia Mining Exchange and
vestors' Guide, 6i2 Cordova Street,

an11couver, B. C.
in Montreal--Grav & Co., St.

'ies Street.
A 's AGENc, Sai Francisco, Cal.

FTjiNGl RTrEs on application to
*,ýlinessMaiager, 612 Cordova Street,

a ueB. C.

E'11 ARM-CHAIR WARRIOR

i3llateurs of England
ho keep your native seatsAnd criticiae so bravelv

1he figlhting nan's defeats
e tuîrkey-carpet warriors

ho ventilate vour view
What could be accomplished

If thihngs were left to you
paitper-map civilians !
ie cannxot but admire

Ith how sublime a courage
"U face the club-rootmî fire;

1th liat prophetic wisdon
speak the warning word,

o8SIng the happy moment
henthings have just occured!

eruns an ancient proverh,
li(0ad for the swollen head,

< 0<w1fools rush in serenelv
V11ere angels fear to tread

hlIe r e the connuon miortal,
le stroller down the street,
ws better than to follow

otir rash, intruding feet.
1Ot oir task enoughi, sirs,

1')bear the prent huf iirt,yon on woundel honor
41jStU( dump your little dirt ?

froMvour padded armn-chair,
in a sea-locked land,

le those ou snirch are holding
leir liveswithîin their hand.

we are short of Critics
Sumu the final blane.
ask a figlter's verdict

fon a fighter's gane :
3ou1who pass opinions

1 work but half begul,
Se give us vour credentials,

ow somethiing you have doue
-Punch.

hfladianl Pacific Railwav Co.,
hf declared dividends for the
o e"ar ending )ec. 31, 1899, as

r :-On Preference Stock 2

et.eent.Common Stock 3 per

fitnance.
SLOCAN.-The total ore shipmuents f

January 1, '99 to June 30, '99 were 15
tons, Froin July 1, to Decenber 31
4,310 tons. FronJanuary i, 19(0 to1
ruary 1o, 1900, 1667 tons, the Payne r
heading the list with 875 tons

The Slocan labor troubles are it isb
ed, settled by the Miier's Union agre
to accept $3.25 for the eight hour day.

LONDON ENG. RECENT REGISTR
1o.-Aiglo-Klondike Mining Co., L
Capital, £,10,ooo in £1 shares.

STOCK ExcHANGE.-The favorable
news lias created quite astir iii Kaffirs,
citement runiinîg higli on the iews of
relief of Kimnberlv. Both the bank
England and France bave lowered
rates of discount. Canadian and Anm
can Rails have advanced and are iii fa'
B. C. Three-per-cents. and Canadian G
erîinent issues are higlier, and Hud
Bay shares are also iii request,

B. C. AND KLONDIKE QUOTATIO

Alaska Goldfields, 3.
Athabaska 34.

British America Corporation, 15s. 6(d
B. C. Development Assoct. i1
B. C. and New Find Goldfields, '

Dominion Miining Developmnuit
Agencv 2.

Duncan Mines, M
Hall Mines, 4s.
Klondike Bonanza, 34
Le Roi 5 and 7-16.
London and B. C. Goldfields, i 31S.
McDonald's Bonanza, 15-16.
New Goldfields of B. C., i and '.
Queen Bess Proprietary, t4.
Velvet, 1%,
Whitewater Mines, ./2
Yukon Goldfields, (new) i and <.
Vniir Gold Mines, i and '

Shares iii locally registered conipai
dealt iii iii London, (dealt in in imnultij
Of 500share,s) Alf. Gold Mining Co.,
Dundee, $1 ; War Eagle, $i, Price '.

LATEsT P<HNTs.--Banik Rate, 4
cent. Open market rate three nox
bank bills, 3 ' percent. Silver, 277-1
per oz. (bar) Standard. Copper. £71
ton, Pig Ir<n, 68s. 8(l. Tini, £122
Lead, £16 10s. Con'sols, 1oo. Can
Thrce per cent., 101. Britishl Coluni
Three per Cent. Inseribed stock,
Cana iani lcIfic Railwav Shares, 9(
Bank of Britisi Coluinbia 17. Bail
British Nortli Atmerica, 61. Bank of M
treal, 510. Hudson Bay, 22/.

A great deal Of activ'ity in Brit
centers is being causîed by the w
In the iron and steel trade gove
meut contracts for aIl sorts of brid
railway, and other work are be
rapidly given ont, and quick
liveries are wanted. Besides, th
is a large number of orders o
standing from 1899, and, what w
the rush of work and the contil
ance of high prices, even the c
difficulty is beinig taken very cal
ly.

The Westralian gold product
for 1899 amotints to 1,176,312 01
ces, or fifty per cent. better tli
1898.

LOCAL STOCK MARKET.
PAR VALUE.

fromn Aiberni Con...........îioo
,113 Alherni Mouutain Rose i oo
,'99 Athabasca.............1 o0
Feb- Big Threc...............îioo
nine Cariboo Hvdranlic ... 5 00

Caribxo MýcKiinuev . ... I oo
stat- Canadian Goldfields... ..

eing Crow's Nest Coal . 2500
.5* Dardanelles ........ ... i oo

AT- leer Park.............i oo
td., Evening Star ..... i oo

Grand Forks of Bonanza 25
war Hall Mines............i oo
ex- Iron Colt.............i oo
the Iron Horse.............i oo
s of Iron Mask.............t1oo
the Knob Hil...........
eri- Le Roi.................£

vor. MineraI Hill...........i oo
'ov- innehaha............i oo
son iIOnte Christo.........I00

ontreal Goldficlds. . v. i oo
M orrson...............
Noble Five............I oo

tNoeaty...............I oo
Old Iroiisides ........... i 00
Pa e................ i o0
Rarbler Cariboo......auli0

Rathanullen............ 10
Slocan Star..............50
St. Elino .............. 10

Van Aida...........o..rs
ai Victory-Triumph......îoo

VIrgnias...............iQo
Waterloo ................ 10

arb agle............ i oo
White Bear...........i oo
Winnipeg..............i oo

PRIcE

5 '/%
5/.2,

32
6½

$1.40
83

6½ý/
36 oo

8
2

84
50

50
80

£5
05
12
4
8
5
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49
052

4
6
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10

I 59
3

25

Ebe foetal market.
UNITED STATES.

SILVER. COPPER. LEAD.
Jan. r ... - --
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59
59
583
58,
58'

SiLvRi.-The market lias been steady
and dull, showing only snall fractional
changes during the week and closing at
26311d, ini London,

COPPER.-Prices remain unchanged
fron those quoted last week. Lake
copper, 18< 2 c. Electrolytic in cakes,
wirebars and ingots, 17 ( 17¼"•c. Ca-
thode, 163 @ 16zc. Casting copper,
17C. nominal. The foreign market is
still lominated by the difficulties be-
tween England and ''ransvaal. London
is quoted, Eiglish tough, C78 15s. (®
£79 5s. Best selected, £80 5s. ® £80 15s.
India sheets, /83 ® £83 10s,

LEAn coitinues in good deniand and
n1o change in prices. New York being
quoted at 4.55c, ( 4.6oc. The foreign
market has been irregular but the ten-
dency is upwards. Spot is quoted at

15 17s.6d. @ 16/. 2s. 6d, forSpanish. and
-16 5s. «a 16/. 7s. 6d. for English, while

futures are at a discount of Ss. to 1os.

SPEILTER.--The disquieting news fron
the ore-fields stirred up consuiners and a
good business lias resulted at stiffening
prices. New York is quotel at 5.45 @
5.50. The foreign market is also firmer,
and again higher good ordinaries being
quoted at 22/. 12S. 6d, Specials 22/. 17s. 6d.


